BBA in Entrepreneurship - Checklist and Transition Schedule

Have you taken ENT 3950?
- Yes: ENT 3950 counts as a required course
- No: Must take ENT 3950

Have you taken ENT 3951?
- Yes: ENT 3951 counts as an elective
- No: Must take ENT 3951

Have you taken ENT 3960?
- Yes: ENT 3960 counts as a required course
- No: Must take ENT 3960

Have you taken either ENT 3952 or ENT 4952?
- Yes: ENT 4952/3952 counts as a required course
- No: Must take ENT 3952

Have you taken ENT 5985?
- Yes: ENT 5985 counts as a required course
- No: Must take ENT 5985

Did you declare ENT as your major before Fall 2023?
- Yes: Have you taken 3 electives?
- No: Must take ENT 3962

Have you taken 3 electives?
- Yes: Have you taken 4 electives?
- No: Must take ENT 3968

Have you taken 4 electives?
- Yes: All degree requirements completed
- No: Must take 4 electives

Major checklist
- Required courses:
  - ENT 3950
  - ENT 3952/4952
  - ENT 3960
  - ENT 5985
- Electives:
  - Elective 1
  - Elective 2
  - Elective 3
  - Elective 4 (if required)

Elective options
- ENT 3951
- ENT 3962
- ENT 3968
- ENT 3971
- ENT 3993
- ENT 4954
- ENT 4960
- ENT 4967
- ENT 4969
- ENT 4993

Any 3000/4000-level course from MSPIA, WSAS, or ZSB that is approved by the Entrepreneurship Area Coordinator (for students declaring ENT as their major prior to Fall 2023 only)